行發品用衣車足布錦呢——漢昌店

四點牌香烟

無其吸潤清雅樂之美意

This advertisement is issued by the British-American Tobacco Co., (Shanto) Ltd. Handmade in England.
Factory Lighting

A good installation of incandescent electric lighting changes the whole aspect of every factory and workshop. It regards both illumination and efficiency.

You can lose nothing by inquiring about its success and its possibilities. Inquiry may save you loss through spoiled work, reduced output, eye-strain, poor health of workers, and accidents due to bad illumination.

Good gas lighting is a good investment.
水聖至血治和太普
薑聖一唯症各柳花

黃麻孫開展覽會

君不能再有
過於此之嘉飲

茶精麥頓士次
速易拿一重量商
INSTANT
Postum

明發新名贊的大輝

CARRERAS - LONDON

AGENTS FOR HUTTENACH LADIES & SONS LTD: SINGAPORE, PENANG, IPOH, KUALA LUMPUR.
NOTICE.
SINGAPORE
No 1 BEEHIVE BRANDY.
On or after 1st September, 1929 and until further notice every Buyer of one quart or two pint Bottles will receive one free nip. He must ask for those when he makes his Purchase.
"This Free Gift of Sample Bottle Applies to Singapore"
"Town only.

ículo
內而已
記者探訪香港華人基督教堂

香江勝地，萬像叢生，華人基督教堂，歷史悠長，聞名遐迩。

該堂於1920年創立，時至今日，已成為香港的重要宗教場所。建築氣派，裝飾精美，內設禮拜堂、講道廳、聖書室等。

該堂除提供宗教服務外，還積極參與社會活動，如義工服務、社區服務等，對社區建設貢獻良多。

為記者探訪該堂，深入了解教會文化、宗教精神以及其對社會的影響。
Hall's Wine
代有均圖各得各酒惠名各酒惠的各酒惠的各酒惠
司公限有洲非方東
營商機增加新
African & Eastern (Malaya) Ltd.

SANDEMAN'S PORT & SHERRY
山地門之白葡萄酒色澤澄黃
而老熟其質最純其味最美

山地門之黑葡萄酒色澤深紅

Huttonbach, Lazarus & Sons Ltd
(Incorporated in thetraits Settlements)
Singapore, Penang, Kuala Lumpur, Ipoh.
特載

新式耐克汽車

BUICK

with masterpiece Bodies by Fisher

N. V. Straits Java Trading Company
(Motor Dept.) Singapore
Malacca Motors Malacca

YOU can’t help liking

CAPSTAN NAVY CUT CIGARETTES

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
今天天气晴朗，适合出门。您需要我帮您查询什么信息呢？